From backyard parties to mega events, pre-schools to colleges, nursing homes, fairs, festivals, company/family picnics and community days, our Barnyard Petting Zoo & Pony Rides provide furry family fun, education and entertainment.

What sets our petting zoo above others? Bottle feeding!

Although a MONUMENTAL task, our barnyard babies are individually bottle fed and exceptionally affectionate.

We encourage TOUCHING, HUGGING and FEEDING, offering a true petting zoo experience by allowing families an up-close, personal and hands-on farm animal activity.

We provide: fencing, animal handlers, hand sanitizer, cups of feed and baby bottles of milk, an assortment of all our barnyard babies including; chicks, ducklings, pot-bellied pigs, lambs and goat kids, a llama or alpaca, a calf, a miniature donkey, a miniature horse and when available, puppies! We clean up... all we leave you with are sweet memories.

We need: An area to pull our truck and livestock trailer (approx. the space of 5 parked cars), petting zoo area off side of livestock trailer (20’ by 20’ sufficient for birthday party) and availability to cold water.

PONY RIDES: May be combined with petting zoo or offered alone.

The Barnyard Petting Zoo & Pony Rides is USDA licensed and insured.